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I sent my love some violets;She ne'er replie J.
Each day I said, "Ah I she forgets,And they have died."
I sent ray lovo a snow-white rose; ...

She gave no sign.
Each day I said, "Alas! she growsMuch less divine."
I sent my love a jewel rare.
And then Bbe wroto-

"lour gift I will not fall to wear."
I burn'd tho note.

Her face soon faded from my mind.
Though fair to seo;

I said, "She only loves, I Hud,
My gold, not me."

MARGARET BROWN.

EXTRA SESSION OF VIRGINIA LEGISLA¬
TURE. '

Tike Governor's Message.jExEornvr: CHAMBEB, )
RICHMOND, March 4,1867. (

To Ove Senate and Rouse of Relegates of Virginia :
GENTLEMEN : I deem it my duty to call your at¬

tention to the recent oct of Congress, entitled "anoct to provide for tho more officient government ofthe rebel States." The last six years have made
an eventful period in our history. Ono crisis hasscarcely passed, before another of greater magni¬tude has orison. Buring the canynss of 1860 forPresident and Vice FroaiCenl, "scarcely a press,and but few politicians, advocated the secession ofthe State from tho Union. lu January, 1861, theGeneral Assembly called a Convention, which metat the capitol on the 13th day of February of tho
same year. A full vote of the people was oast atthe election for delegates to this Convention. Ibosubject of Union ana Secession was then distinctlybefore them, and two-thirds of the votes cast worefor the Union candidates. A vast majority, thusdeclared, that they were unalterably attached tothe Constitution andUnion of their fathers. They
were happy, with all their rights fully ^rotected.The declaration was made by a leading newspaperof this city, that the State should be "draggedout" of the- Union. In IOSB than seventy daysfrom the assembling of the Convention, the "ordi¬
nance of secession" was adopted, and the terrible
civil war through which we have just passed, in¬
augurated. From that day to tho present, mywhole energies have boen devoted, in the fear of
God. to do what I could for the benefit of my na¬
tive State. In no instance have I suffered caprice,resentment or ill-will to govern my public action.In June of 18651 recommended the removal, bythe General Assembly, of the disqualification ofthe voters, imposed by the State Constitution, as
then in force. This action was dictated by two
reasons: First, because I became satisfied that, in
the majority of the counties of the State, there,could not be lound half the requisite number of
qualified men to fill the offices necessary to admin¬ister'the laws. At least ninety per centum of thetaxes of the State would have boon paid by menwho were disqualified from voting or holding office,Tinder tho provisions of the Constitution. To at¬tempt to.organize and carry on a Republican Gov¬
ernment, under such circumstances, was out of the
question. . In the second place, I was prompted to
this action by a' magnanimity that I believed ex¬isted in tho hearts of a vast majority of the poopleof the Northern States, all of whom rejoiced atthe termination of the civil strife, which hadbrought sorrow to so many homes; and believedthat the Southern people had accepted the situa¬tion in good faith. This opinion is confirmed bya recurrence to the history of the times. Theterms imposed by tho Commanding General wereconsidered magnanimous, and approved by thepeople, and that General still retains his popular¬ity.

Previously to the action of the Virginia Legisla¬ture, tho President commenced the establishmentof civil governments in other Southern States,(where he declared no State governments existed)-upon terms even more liberal than tho policyadopted in Virginia. Ho rehabilitated the peoplein mose States who had been engaged in the re¬bellion. He also entered upon a liberal policy ofgranting pardons, under an act of Congress, tothose who had taken up arms against the govern¬emnt of the United States, and bad otherwise be¬come liable to the penal laws. While these acts
were transpiring in the summer and fall of 1865,committees from all parties in theNorthern States,SJSB, I believe, from all the States, warted on thePresident, to express their full confidence in his
Îatriotism and their approval of bis administra-ion. Kot a convention north of Mason and Dix¬on's line, met to nominate candidates for countyor State officers, bmVpassed resolutions commen¬datory of President Johnson and his policy. Theseresolutions, with the eulogies of tho press of bothpolitical parties, formed a part of the political lit¬erature of that summer and fall. On the assem¬bling of the present Congress, a joint committeeof both Houses was appointed, to whnm all ques¬tions in regard to reconstruction wore referred.That committee continued its investigations forseven months, which resulted in the .propositionto add the proposed fourteenth article to the Con¬stitution of the United States ; and the section ofthe act of Congress under which the President
was grantingpardons was not repealed {br thirteenmonths after Congress had il in its power to stopthese pardonna by a repeal of the law. aShortly after pardons and amnesty began to bofreely granted by the President, the Southern
press assumed a bold, defiant, bitter and vindic¬tive tone; memorial associations and various othermovements were inaugurated, which afforded op¬portunities forinflammatory lectures, orations and
essays, all calculated to stirup and keep alive, inthe memory of the people of the State, a hatred ofthe people of the Northern 'States and the gov-vefnment of. the United States. The. most ob¬jectionable parts of these performances have been.circulated through .the Northern press.. Some ofom; legislation has not been of the most fortunatecharacter to produce a good impression. Twofreedmen have fallenby the hand of violence, andthe offence was scarcely noticed by the officers cfthe law.
The proposed amendment, as tho fourteenth ar¬ticle of the'Constitution of the United States, wassubmitted to tho Southern States for their adop¬tion .pr .rejection. Tennessee adopted it, each ofthe] others almost unanimously rejected it. Allthese acts impressed Congress with the idea thatthe situation was not accepted by the Southern-people in good faith, and it is now proposed to in¬troduceanew element into tho governing power ofthe State in the hopo of remedying tho evil. Thoterms in the amendment io the Constitution pro¬posed were considered, in Europeand in this coun¬try, the most magnanimous offer to a people situa¬ted as ours were, recorded in history. I so con¬sidered it when I addressed to yon my jirmrml

message at the commencement of your presentsession. I then said: "Tho conditions ore notnearly so hard as' they might be. The person ofthe citizen is safe; his property is not threatenedby confiscation; it is not proposed to administeronr'laws. by strangers, the power over the ques-.tion ci suffrage ia left with tho States. * * *
For the sake of securing peace with its blessings,may it not be an act of exalted patriotism for aportion of the old, and middle aged -citizens toyield gracefully to a necessity they cannot avert?It only brings the young men a little earlier intopublic life, and will tend tothe earlier'developmentoftheir energies." I deeply regretted yoar action
on this subject. That opportunity is past. Wehave how to conform' our action to the new termsproposed in the late act of Congress above re¬ferred to.
Now the person of the citizen may not be safe;bis property is threatened with confiscation; ourlaws may be administered by strangers; and the

power over the question of suffrage is virtuallytaken from the State. It will be observed that inthe preamble to. the bill, it is declared that nolegal State Government, or adequate protectionfor life or property, now exists in the rebel States
. of. Virginia, fcc, in this declaration Congress re¬

serves to itself the power to say when the legalState Government in Virginia ceased; and forwhat acts. In the sixth- section of tho bill it isdeclared, "That until tho people of the said rebelStates shall be by law admitted to representationin the Congress of. the United States, any civil
governments that may exist therein sholl be deem¬ed provisional only, and shall bo in all respectssubject to the paramount authority of the UnitedStates at any time to- abolish, modify, control orsupersede the same. The theory of this bill is, thatfor acts heretofore donöby the people of Virginia,they, have placed themselves in a condition in.which the organization Of the government maybe broken no.. The State Constitution-may beabrogated and its laws rendered a nullity, in whichevent the people may loss their character as awhole people united in one body politic, arid eachstand alone- in his own individnaUiy: When this.takes place the Commonwealth is dead. Tho ten¬ure by which the lands are held dies with it. TheCommonwealth grants thelandand guarantees thetitle arid possesmdh to the grantee. The power ofthe State is wielded for his protection. But in thiscase-the guarantor maybecome helpless nuder asuperior power. One of the ways in which à Stateor Commonwealth maybe destroyed, is by a supe-4TÍor power in arms, or'by tfte power of war. Whendestroyed in this way, the power ot the conquerorannuls the organic and statute laws of tho State,.And Substitutes new laws in their place, and withthe destruction af the law, the title to the proper¬ty may die with it, sad thc conquerer may dividethe property therein among all his followers, orSve it to designated persons, or he may sell it toe highest bidder, in large or small parcels. Thonhe becomes thenew guarantor of a title so granted,and the title depends on his ability to defend itThis is no new theory, nor the. indication of anynew practice. The greater part pf England hasbeen divided out in this way several times. Themost of their present tenure were derived and heldin this way. The same is tone of a latgo part ofthe continent ofEurope. Nor is this theory a newone in Virginia. It formed the theme of most ofthe public speeches mode on this side during thewar: and.elaborate newspaper articles were written-io stimulate the people to desperate action by theAssurance that if the Confederate cause failed,'thoowners would lose all of thoir slaves; their lands'would be confiscated and divided among the Fed-«ral soldiers and colored people; and even em¬bracing the other idea of the bill, that the negroeswould be clothed,withall the civil and politicalrights cf the white man. It was on this theorythat tie torch was applied to this beaTitifnl city,and millions of treasure given to the devouring-flames. Itis on this theory that the very air is-rife with the rumor that a most stringent confis¬cation bill is now pending in Washington, to boput into operation. I think the people may besaved-fromthis threatened danger. -,Gentlemen, I om deeply ip earnest on this -sub¬ject. I have bse^piûned, in tho last fifteen months,to see the irritating causes which have producedthis legislation at Washington. I have tried to?discourage them. Mv efforts 'have been turnedinto ridicule, end defamation has followed the best- intended acte.- If punishment could fall on thoseonly who have provokoa the trouble there wouldba few regrets'. But this cannot be, the innocentmust also suffer. If there is any truth jr, jrmnaatestimony, tbroe-rourths bf the men of Virginia-, farmers, mechanics and: merchants-are as welldisposed as any people in the nation. The cansesof irritation come from comparatively few. The' "

masses earnestly.-desire peace audits bleesinp-sand have bo sympathy with thoso restless agita¬tors and disturbers of the public peace,'v i think the only proper modo of securing safety

and tranquility to tho State ia for the Legislature, Ioii.ihfti>ft3«i«"f tua above-act of -Ctongresbp-mmm ifaith, to carry out the requirements, of tho law, I"and adapt ourselves to tho cow stato of affairs at
once I have coüOdffocö that' our colored peoplewill, quietly, assume tho new privileges conferred
on thom, and will act very much like those who
uow enjoy tho franchisa, by voting forthoir friends.It is proper that the* proposed convoo-on shouldbe ordored by the General Assembly. Any othermodo would be iireprubir, arid may bo productiveot' disorder, and result in tho worst consequences.It may be distasteful to the members of the Gene-ral Assembly. But personal considerations can¬not, and ought not, to bo allowed to have any in-IIuenoo m this case; you are representative men-the individual sinks in the representative. Thefortunes and happiness of a minion of people maydopend on your prompt action. The question isnot what is pleasent or distasteful to von, butwhat does the interest and welfare of your con¬stituents and State demand at your hands ? I hopeyou will not shrink from responsibility, bnt act
promptly. May a merciful God grant peace to ourdistracted State, and give confidenceto a despond¬ing people F. H. PEIBPOIST.

COMMERCIAL.
Export* for the Week ending Thnrid ayMareil 7.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL-Per ship K C Winthrop-«2 bales S I and

2570 bales Upland Cotton.
_NORTH SIDE Ol'CUBA-Per sehr T J Frazier-68,700

feet Lumber, 20 obis Potatoes, 10 bbls Pitch, 5 bbls
Tar, 5 bbls Spirits Turpentine.

DOMESTIC.
NEWYORK-Per steamship Saragossa-«0 bales S land

89 bales Upland Cotton, 41 hales Tarn, 50 tierces and
16 bags Rico, D2 bags Dried Fruit, 225 bundles Paper,00 ompty Barrels, 106 packages Sundries..Pei
Steamship E B Souder-85 bales 81 and 54 balee Up¬land Cotton, 9* bales Tarn and Domestica, 194 Pack¬
ages.Per Bohr Virginia Price-79 tierces Bice,100 bales Upland Cotton, 33 casks Clay, 13 Packages.84 bales S1 Cotton, 20,000 foet Timber_Per sehr
Loyal Scranton-IB bags SI Cotton,499bales Up¬land Cotton, 222 tierces Bice. 30 bbls Spisits Turpon-tine, 180 bbls Rosin, 70 boxes and bundles Leather,7 hhda Leather, 35 tons Cannister and Grape; 30,000foot Lumber, 320 empty Barrels, lot Furniture.

PHILADELPHIA-Per steamship Alliance-132 bales
Cotton. 26 bbls and 35 bags Fruit, 200 empty Barrels,lot Old Iron, 60 packages Mdze.

BALTIMORE-Per steamship Lulu-114 tierces Bice, 74bales Cotton, 18 boxes Sugar, 8 bbls Apples, 17 balesBags, 289 Hides, and Sundries..Per steamshipFalcon-53 tierces Bice, 61 bolos Upland Cotton, 299
bbls Rosin, ti bales Hides, 3 rolls Leather,. 75 tonsOrdnance and Ordnance Stores, 15 packages Sun¬dries, 2 cases Scgnrs, 71 empty Barróla.Per sehr
E J Palmer-110,000 feet Lumber.

THE CHABLESTOS MARKET.
FOB THE WEEK ESTOSQ TBUB8DAT, MURTU 7, 1867.
COTTON.-For most of the week prices exhibited

great steadiness, and the opening price for Middling Cot¬
ton-say 30a30Kc- per lb-was maintained until Wednes¬
day, when tho market having becomeweak, withbut little
inquiry, prices declined about one cent per pound. Mid¬
dling dropping to 20>¿c. ; yesterday, prices. still further
receded about a half cent per pound, Middling Cotton
being quoted at 29c. The receipts of the week rather
exceed those of the woek previous, say 913 bales of Sea
Island and 3514 bales of Upland this week, against 698
bales of Sea Island and 2930 bales of Upland Cotton
for the week before. The following is a statement of the
transactions in the staple for the week just closed :
On Friday, March let, the market was active, and with

alight stock prices hardened abouts half centperpound;
sales 500 bales; quotations as follows : Ordinary, 28a28X;
Low Middling, 29a29*¿; Middling, SOaSOX; Strict Mid¬
dling, 3L . L
On Saturday tho market waa firm but somewhat irre¬

gular, sales 320 bales, the transactions being generally at
the prices of the day before.
On Monday the market was quiet, with only a light

stock, salas of 320 bales, ono half on private terms, the
markst being generally without change.
On Tuesday there was a fair demand from a few buy¬

ers, who took about 400 bales at prices in some Instancm
slightly easier, but the rates were not sufficiently
lowered to produce a change ia quotations. Middling Up¬
lands being still quoted at 30@30Kc. per lb.
On Wednesday there was but little demand, and prices

fell off about one cent per lb. ; sales 100 bales, Middling
Cotton being quoted at 29Xe per lb.
Yesterday tho market was dall and prices declined a

half centper lb. Sales 100bales, viz: 5 at 27, 27 at 28, 57
at 29, and il at 30«c We quote:

Ordinary.;.'.:.27.Middling.i.29Low Middling.28Strict Middling.;.30
Ssa ISLAND COTTON.-There has been but a light de¬

mand for thisclass of Cotton duringthe week, andthe ar¬
ticle has been dull, but the market has been without no¬
ticeable change, and the eales of the week-say about 300
bales-were at last week's quotations. Yesterdaybuyers
were offering lower prices In consequence of the decline
in gold and exchange. We renew the rates of last week
somewhat nominally, say-for Common 55®60c. ,H Hi,;
Medium CO®85c, andFine Sl@1.40. Floridas areselling
at 50@85c. 9s., as in quality.

COTTON STATEMENT.
S.Izr<L VpVd. Bice.Stock on hand Sept 1, 1898..235 6,300 ....Received from Feb. 28 to March 6,.61i...V... 913 3,614 546Received previously.12,123 104,649 8,283

Total Beceipts........... .13,271 113,146 8,829EXPORTS. S.l'd. Up'd. Bice..From March 1 to
, '67. 1,051 3,301 411

Previously_.. 9,791 94,291 0,970
' . 10,842 97,695 7,381

Total exports......'J10.842 97^592 7,881
Stock on hand and on shipboard.... 2,429 15.651 1,448SAME, TUTE T.,BT TglTl

'-. -: S. rid. JJpl'd. BMX.Stock onhand Sept 1, 1865...... 362 1410 .100:Receivedfrom March 1 to?,«66. 264 1,656 '47 '

Received previously. 3,736 69,060 2,681
Total receipts......4,362 62,326 2,728EXPORTS. S. rd. Op'd. Bice.From March 2 to

March 8, '60... 122 LS89 9C
Previously...... 3,257 53,760 2,141. :.;."';

3,379 65,699 2,237
Totalexports. 3,373 65,699 2,237

Stock on hand and on shipboard_ 983 6,627 491
BICE.-The receipts of Carolina have been very small,

say about 2000 bushels of Bough and 180 tierces of
Clean from Georgetown, S. C. The stock on the market
continues light, and holders are firm at previous quota-tiona. The transactions have been about 300 tierces of
Carolina Clean, and we learn of tho following sales, viz-
50 tierces Clean at 9>ic? m.; 87 tiercesat 9 7-16C. ft Us.;
75 tierces at 9}¿c ? lb. ; 12 do. at 9Xc'$ rb. ; and SO do.at 9J£c. fl Hs..' We quote Fair to Good Carolina at 9%a
9%c Hs., and Good to Common Prime at 9>£a9Xc
t>, tts. Some 70 tierces were sold yesterday on private
terme.
NAVAL STORKS_The arrivals amount to about 600

bbls. of Rosin and Spirits Turpentine, ali which ia pass-iing through to other markets. We have no transactions
to report during tho weak. - .'j... -
HAT.-The arrivals have been light and the marketcontinues bare of a supply. 160 bales of Eastern was

sold, on arrival, at $2 40 per hundred, and 166 bales OfNorth River, from the wharf, at $2 75per hundred.
CORN.-The receipts since our last weekly report have

been light, say about 22,000 bushels. We« learn of tho
following sales : 6000 bushels of Yellow, by weight, in
bags, at SI 30 per bushel,'bags included ; 3000 bushels of
White, in bulk, at $118 per bushel measure : 1000 bush-
e's of White, in bulk, at $1 26 per bushel, by weight'We quote Teltow, in bags, by weight, at about SI 30 per
bushel, bags .included, and White at SI SEal 37 per
bushel weight,' bags included. There continues to be a
good demand for country consumption. -

OATS.-The receipts during the week have been about
3000 bushels. The market is dull, and we learn of no
large transactions. We quote the market nominal at 700.
per bushel, bulk,weight, and 80c. per bushel weight in

bags. -.'. '

FLOUR.-Tho market is well supplied with most
qualities of this article, and prices during the week have
been without change. We renew Onr previous quota¬
tions, say for Northern and.Western Super, at $11 BO®12 fl bbl.; Extra 'do. at $12 60^13-® bbl,:' Ttiüömör«
Superatsi2g)13 V> bbL>. md Extra do, st S14@15 <$
bbl; Family brands are selling at previous rates, viz:
$17@18 %sbbL
BACON.-The market has a good stock of this article,and the demand continues fair for country consumption.Prices are without change, and we renew the rates of jlast week, say-12Xe. 9 ft. for.Prirne Shoulders; 14c ta

tts. for Bibbeof.Sides, and 14Xc fi'Sfc. for; Clear Bibbed'
Sides, i Large parcels are sometimes sold a Utile below
quotations. Common moat ls sold et lower rates.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES.-Several cargoes of these

articles have arrived from Cuba'during'theVoek Im-
porters arc selling Muscovado Sugar at lÍJ¿@12Xc
Hi. ; Clayed Molasses in hhda. at 4S@47c fl gallon; Mus.
eovado Molasses.- m buds, and bbls., "'at-50360c. figallon, according to quality of article, condition of. the
packago, ic.
SALT.-There haye been no arrivals during the week,and we learn of no large sales. Importers are offering;Jobbing lots 'at about $2 fl sack.
BAGGING AND ROPE-Ganny Cloth ls extremer/dull and nominal,, and we. quote from 25@28c ft yard.liorz.-There is but little taquiry for this article;PrimeHemp may be quoted at'20c fl tts., and Jute 12Kc.

* ».; % A ? .' .". -.. : I {: ).TIMBER AND LUMBE^L-There ls a. fAlr supplyof Timber, .with only a4$taht nnrnanil; ;Weiejw our,!rates, say for Ck>íamai¿Timber $4@*5 '^4 M; for H1Í1" |Timber $7@$10, and Snapping Timber S12@$15 fi M.
Bart Lumber ls selling at *12@61G f) M; City Steam
Sawed in held at S20@S30 Ç M. '

"

FREIGHTS.-To Liverpool-By sail wo quote J*d
on -Upland and ld. on .Sea island Cotton. To Havre,lXc. ? Si. os Uplift and 2c f* Bi. On Se« Island.
To the'West Indies nothing doing. Coastwise-ToNew Tork, by steam, fia. » rb. on Upland, abd%c fl Bs. on Sea Islands.; tl 9 tierce. on Bica;50 cents fl bbl. on Boam; by aaa íjí to Kc. ftlb. on Upland Cotton. To Boston, by steam, 1
cent fl ft on Upland Cotton; % io 9-15 osnt ff Bs. bytau. To Philadelphia J£ cent fi St. on Upland Cottonby steam, and X cent fl St. by sall To Baltimore-Thesteamers taVe Cotton terr Llverpcc!, to ba reshipped bySteam through ftt New York Bteamer'e rutea; on Lumber,by san, ST«0®$8 ft M.
EXCHANGE;-Sterling Bills-Tho rato yesterday waaSSS to 640 to the pound sterling for 60 day»' hula.
DOMESTIC ExcHAKOE.-Tho banks ore purctiaalag Sight?hecks on New York at par ; five to ten days, V percent discount off; ten to -fifteen days, 1 -per cent dte-

Bount off; twenty to twenty-five dtys^.1hi per cent, off;twenty-five- to thirty dayo, IK per cent. oS. They sen
Sight Draft» on Now York at % » cent nramlum.
GOLD.-The tookana were yostordey buying at 86086,

jjjgjjjîjjgjj^
""AfWTj^TÄ, M*rch'"e-FINANCJIAX-öo^lag at 138 and sclUng ut-HO. i Silver, brokera buying atISO and scUtaR atlSS.- Securities croll .kind« dull.
COTTON-Thoro waa very little done to-day, and themarket is sall declining. Prices aro so irregular that lt

is Impossible to give correct quotations, though some
sales were mode during tho morning at yesterday's fig¬
ures.. Prices have decuno Kale to-day. Solee amounted
to 149 balee, ss follows: 1 at 23c; 10 at 26c; 7 st 28c; 44 at
29c and 87 at 30c Boceipts, 176 bales.

Mobile Market. i
MOBILE, March 4.-COTTON.-Thc demand has been

light and confined to a few to-day, resulting in sales of
6U0 bales. The' market opened with factors generallydeclining sales below 29Kc, but towards tho close brok¬
ers reported the market dull and easier st 29*29>£eMONETAUX AND FINANCIAL-Gold and Sterling have
both been unsettled to-day, with tho market almost en¬
tirely nominal Deslere reported soles of Gold at 138al39.
Domestic Exchange continuos qulot at XaJi discountchecking and buying, Kew York Sight, and par for "NewOrleans Sight ?

New Orleans Market.
MEW ORLEANS, March 2.-COTTON-Tho marketopened this morning with a limited inquiry, and has con¬tinued dull and maninato throughout tho day. The of¬

ferings,were light although ample for ordinary require¬ments, and most factors remained firm in their demands,whilo buyers on the other hand, in view of the increaseddepression attending Exchange, wore reluctant to ope¬rate unless sta reduction, sud failing to obtain it gen¬erally withdrew. Tinder these circumstances the sales
were of a restricted .character, rooting up at the close
barely 2000 bales, taken by eight brokers,. ot pricea'indi-eating an easier feeling-,:, bat not o qnotaölo decline. "Re¬
ferring, to tho above remarks, we repeat as follows:Ordinary......Y.J...28@28%Good Ordinary.:£.'.»..s...::;. ::.'....29@29%Low Middling...... . ...S0@30%Middling...'.....-"..Sl@31%

STATEMENT OF COTTON.
Stock on hand Sept 1st, 1866.bales. 102,082Roceived to-day.... '746Receivedpreviously. .005.946-00G.G92

708,774Cleared to-day.:... C892Cleared previously.469,098-474,990
Stock on hand.... 2>3,784Tho clearances comprise 1211 for Boston, 468 for NewYork; 8048 for Liverpool, and 1235 for Barcelona,SUOAB AND MOLASSES-The receipts since yesterdaycomprise 233 hhds Sugar, no Molasses. Tho market forSugar is quiet but firm, that for Molasses is dun. There
were sales to-day ot 111 hhds Sugar, and 234 bois Molas¬
ses st 12%c %* lb for good common Sugar; I3al3%c forgood fair; 13%c for fully fair; 13%ol4c for prime; 'and14%ol4%c for yellow clarified.,. 70a75c ""fl gallon for fer¬menting Molasses, 76c for prime, 80c for choice, and 84for strictly choice. '"&;".;?RICE_India and Carolina ate lu good supply, and Infair demand. The better grades of Louisiana are scarceand in request end prices have advanced %o per lb. Wequote Louisiana at 9*ll%c; India 9a9 %c; Carolina 12cFREIGHTS.-The market is very dull, and the coastwiserates are merely nominal. They ore ll-16c per lb forcotton, by steam, for New York-75c per bbl for flour.
mer» are no rates by sail-l%d for cotton, by steam, forLiverpool; 9-16 by soil, and 13-16d for Havre. We learnthat a vessel was taken up for Havre at 3-76c; ono forLiverpool at 19-32d, end one at 9-1Od.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, March 5.-COTTON-The market con¬tinues dull and prices depressed; we quote Middling Up¬land at 30 cents; soles small, and confined to low gradeCOSTEE-ls firm but inactivo; the only sole to-day waa700 bogs Rio, price not transpired.
FLOOE-For export there is very little inquiry, and thehome wants are also light Spring Wheat brands aredull, and prices irregular; small lots of prime end choiceExtra is reported at Sil 50al2. Stock generally light, and

particularly of City Mills; winter Wheat grades especial¬ly ore scarce, and prices maintained, though there is noactivity in them. We quote :
Howard-street Super and Cut Extra...S10 25 ©$1100Howard-street Shipping Extra. ll 75 (al 13 00Howard-street High Grades. 13 00 ® 14 37Howard-street Family. 14 00 ® 16 00Ohio Super and Cut Extra.... 10 25 @ 10 75Ohio ExtraShipping. 0000 @ 00 00Ohio retailing. 00 00 @ 00 00Ohio Family.. 13 25 @ 15 50Northwestern Super. 9 50 @ 10 25NorthwesternExtra..-.. 10 25 @ 12 00City Mills Super..'..'.:. 10 00 @ ll 00
City Mills, Standard Extra. 10 75 @ ll 50
City Mflls Shipping brands Extra. 14 50 @ 10 00Baltimore, Welch's & GreenfieldFam'y 17 BO ® 00 00Baltimore high grade Extra.. 16' 75 @ 00 00Bye Flour, new. 7 00 @' 7 50Com Meal. City Mills. 4 75 @ 00 00GHAIN-Receipts of all kinds were light to-day, ofWheat only 310 bushs red, of which 210 busts. choicesold st S3 30; o sample of 700 bushs fair Western Mary¬land rod waa held at $2 85, without a buyor; x-onnsylvanials siso dun, quote nominal $2 G5a2 75. Of Cern 6100bushs white end 3100 bushs yellow received; demandgood, with sales ofwhite at 96a98c for mixed, and SI for
primo white, yellow brought 98co$L Oats-Small salesat 68c No receipts or sales ofRye
MOUSSES-Nothing doing; stock small in first hands,and composed chiefly of English Island and Cuba, verylittle Porto Rico-prices in the absence of sales nominallyunchanged.
PnoVISIONS-Oar market is stronger under favorableadvices from the West We quote Mess Pork held at S22

per bbl. Bulk Meats are quoted, viz : Shoulders 9o9%crib Sides 10JÍC, clear rib Hallie, clear ll%*12c; offer¬
ings light Bacon is in fair demand, though not quiteso active as was experienced the previous week: prices,,however, are maintained as follows: for Shoulders 10%aIle, rib Sides 12al2%c, clear rib 12%alSc, clear 13%c;the inside figures for cash on the spot ;' Hams, sugar-cured 15al7c latter for retail: lots. Lard is quiet; quoteCity 12%c and Western 12%ol2%c per ft.RICE-Wo report sales of 170 bogs Rangoon at 9%c.and 20 casks prime GaroUna*at 10%c. ; we quote prime tochoice 10%allc, and fair to good10%ol0%c per ft. :
SUOAB-Remains quiet bul stock in importers handslight and hold firm. We have only to notice s sale of24 hhds Porto Rico at 12«c. 30 days; quotations same osbefore given.
SALT-Stock light and prices finn at $3 25 for Liver¬pool Fine, S2 20*2 25 per sack for Ground Alum. Tarisisland scarce and steady at 60c for large, and 62a63c perbushel for small lots.
WHISKEY-Continues dull; -we hear of no sales worthyof notice .

New "York Market.
VOKES MARKET.

The New York Evening Post of Sunday, the 6th inst,
says :

The loan market is rather more active and the currentrate is 6 on call, with a few more transactions at 7.The discount inquiry is dull, and choice bille of thebest grades pass at 6%. .There is rather less currency.for less known samee"
Foreign exchange is dull and lower, in sympathy with."the depression In the price ol gold. Bills at- 60 days onLondon are quoted at 107oI07%forcommercial;108al08%for bankers'; do ot short eight 108%al09%; Paris, at 60

days, 5 22%o5 18%; do at short sight 5 17%a5 15;Antwerp, 6 22%a5 20: Swiss, 5 22%a5 20; Hamburg,35%e36%; Amsterdam, 40%a41%; Frankfort 40%e41% ;Bremen, 78a78% ; Prussian toolers, 71%a72-
PKODTJC& MARKET.

NEW YORE. March 5.-FLOCK, ic-Tho market forWestern and State flour is irregular. Common gradesare easier, whHe> tho medium and choice grades arefirm.
Soles are 8100 bbls at S8 40a9 50 for superfinoState; S9 TOall 50 for extra State; S9 35al0 80 for the lowgrades of spring wheat Western extra; S10 SSall 40 fershipping OMo; Sil 75al2 60 for trade and family brandsof Ohio, Michigan and TrirHftTi^ and S12al6 for St Louisextras.
Buckwheat Flour is dull at 82 50a3 per 100 fteCalifornia Flour is heavy. Soles Of 1000 ot $13al4.

- Canadian Flour is without change Sales of 160 bblsat $11 70al4 75 for trade and family brands.Southern flour is heavy and dun. Sales of 250 bbls at$10 20all 76 for common to fair Baltimore .and countryextras, and SI2al6 50 for trade and family brande- Bye flour ia steady. Sales of 850 bbls ot $7a8.Corn meal is more active Sales 650 bbls at 55 for Jer¬
sey, $5 25 for Marsh's Caloric end SS 50 for Brandy¬wine
QmTN.-The wheat market is quiet and prices arewithout essential change. The demand ls confined tomillers. The sales are 32,000 bushels at S2 20a2 22 forcommon, and S2 95a3 05 for white Canadian.Oats are more active and" prices are better. The'demand is confined to the home trade chiefly. Thesales are 90,000 bushels inferiorwestern at 59s60c; fair togood Chicago at 6Is63c; state at 70c; Ohio in store anddelivered at 63%a66-
Bve ls firmer and to lair demand. The sales ore 20,000bushels Western at SI 16%, in store, State at SI 30al 32for small lota, ordinary Canadian at SI 25.Corn is decidedly more active and prices are decidedlybetter. The toqrdry is quite general the market t*rH&nn

very strong. Tho eales are 140,000 bush Western mixedat SI 08al ll in store, and SI 12*1 14 afloat; Western yel¬low at SI ll in storer Jersey and Southern yellow ot SI 10al ll, early in the day.
PooVISIONS.-The Pork market has been very activoand prices have again advanced, closing firm st the im¬provement For future delivery we hear of 1500 bblsnew mess, seller April, S21 78%s22.The soles, cash and regular, are 5750 bbls ot $20 76o21for old mess, 82175*22 for new do; $20 50 forWesternprime mess.
Beef ia rather more active at fuB previous rates. Saleeof 360 bbls. at $9al2 for old plain mess; Sllal8 for newdo; $I2ol5 for old extra do ; and S17a21 for new do.Tierce beef is rather more active. Sales *of 200 tesIndia mess on private terme
Beef hams are Armer and moderately active. Sales of50 bbls. st *37.76a38 for western.
Cut meats are firmer and fairly active^ Sales of 460pkgs pickled hams ot 13%ol8%cBacon ls quiet Sales of 40 boxes Cumberland cut at10%e "

-

- Lard is dull and heavy. Sales of 800 bbls. and tee. at12% for No. 1 ; 12Kal3e for fair to prim, ato.T
COTTEE-Rio is dull but steady; other kinds ore mod¬erately active at fuU prices.
COTTON-The market to-day is heavy at 31c for mid¬dling uplands, nominal.
HAT-The supply ls limited and With a good demandpriées are firm at SI 35*140 for supping, and 8175*186far retail late
MOLASSES-Wo hear ofno sales, but prices are withoutchanger
NAVAL STOKES-Spirits of turpentine are quiet nt 71a73c Rosins are steady, at $4 26*4 87% forcommon, and84 soall for strained, No. 2 and the higher gradee Tar,82 50*3.
RICE-Is steady at 10%allc for Carolin*.SUGARS-Raw sugars are in good demand, and pricesare firm. Sales of 1200 hhds, mostly Porto Rico, at 10%al0%c for refining grades, end ll%all%o for grocery do.Refined are dull ot 15%c for barde
WHISKEY.-The market la dull and heavy, at 31c forState, and S2%aS8c for Western, in bond.
FBDOHTS-Aro dun. The engagements, to Liverpoolare 500 bales cotton.- at %»%d, and per steamer 350bolesSea Island at 15-16*ld. To Bremen, 2000 bbls petroleumfrom Philadelphiacn p.'t "

'

Havana Market; &jg[Corre¿pot%dence qf4 the Journal of Commerce.]
HAVANA, February 27.-In exchanges we have verylittle to note per transactions; sterling sight 14% to icpremium ; 60 days do 14% to 14% do;NewYork, 60 daysafght, 25 to as discount and sales; quotation'by theRoy¬al Boara 35 to 24. and no soles; mercantile discount 8 to16. The moneymarket strong tension, against the inter¬est payere -"...»
FBXIOHTS-NoUiing done since roy last report; nochange in values, but business not so easily found. 'J~

iíxpoTtm/at Bie«^ Naval Stores sndXanlMr,
from tke Fort of Charleston, Cram Septte'rut -tó'atoa*!*.,.»; ise-T. .. .;'. ,'?.

Boston..
KewYork.
Newport R- 1- - . .

Providence, B. I...
Phllsdelphi*.._i
Bsltimore..,.
Northern Port,,,,.
Sew Orleans.....

.asm. iH.STpKxs.
Tierces. I Barrels.

8»
6,416

"Sirbadoes..........
0S«aiia....."..
"Mb* and a Market.
"AvergooL....
Stode Janeiro...:.
"Wb^N8.Bordeaux'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.".'.
West-Indies........
Bristol, Soff..

Bin.
ma
Cub».

L244
12,603;

....I

Feet

567,578
562,870

,828,428
643,216,
700,157'

2,159,258
284,800

V

m
-,128
'-->1«J
1,720

12,0007Î.00O
4L.OOO

t

raoii THE' Î-OKT' or ckiÄisTOS. 6. cV.Xó'iócraonró'lHT
SETT., 1808, TO MARCH 7, 1867, JHCXUSIVK.

WBBfOB EXPORTED.

Liverpool.
Hull.
London...
Glasgow...
Cork.

I 3,034

Total to Great Britain
Havre.
Marseille........._.
Bordo*tn and Rochelle_
Nantes.,. :.."..- «... ....

Total to Franco..

Russia-Northern Forte...
Russia-Ports of Black Sea...
Sweden andNorway.
Denmark. ..

Spain-Ports on the Atlantic.
Spain-Ports on Modlterxan'n.
Hamburg..
Bremen.
Cuba,.
Total other Foreign Ports.

New York_
Boston.
Philadelphia.
Baltimore:...
Savannah....
Wilmington..
Jacksonville.
Total to Coastwise Ports..
Grand Total.

45,638 j 48.572

4,355

40,210
5,528
2,145!
6,811

41,046
5,747
2,276
6,446

64,194 65,515
100.6411 104.996

Charleston Wholesale Prices,
AnnoLEH.

BAGGING, fl yard-
Dundee. 40 ® 45
Gunny Cloth.. 26 © 26

BALE BOBE, fl lb-Manilla. 24 ® 26
?Western............. 20 @ 28
NewYork.". @
Jute. 12M®

BBEAD, fs rb
Navy.j. - ©
Pilot. 10 @
Crackers... 12 ® 16

BRICKS, flM. . 9.00 ®20.00
BRAN, fl 100 lbs. 33 &
COTTON, fi lb-

Ordinary to Good Ordinary.27 ®
Low Middling..... 28 @
Middling to Strict Middling. 29 @ 30
GoodMHdUng. @

. SeaIsland. 65 @ 1.40
CANDLES, fi Bs-Sperm. 30 ® 32

Adamantino... 25 @ 26
Tallow. 19 @ 20

COFFEE, fl lb-Bio. 26 @ 30
Lagnayra. 28 @ 35
Java. 0> 46

CORDAGE, fl Hs-Manilla.1 - @
Tarred American. 26 @ 28

CORN MEAL, fl bbl..:. 6.00 ®
COAL, fl ton-Anthracite.11.00 (3)12.00

Cumberland... -. nominal
COPPER, ^ lb-Sheet.I.....- I 68 @ 60
FERTILIZERS-

Peruvian Guano, fl ton. 100.00 ®
Pacific Guana, ^ 2000lbs. 75.00 ®BaUKh'B Phosphate, f, 2000iba... 60.00 @Rhodes' Phosphate, fl 2000 Uss. :. 66.00 @
Mapes'SuperPhOBphate,fJ 2000 lb (56.00 @
Zell's Baw Bone Phosphate. 66.00 © -

Zen's Super Phosphate of lime:. 60.00 © '-
FISR~-Cod, fl 100tbs.] 7.00 ® 9.00

Herring, flbox. 70'®80Mackerel, No. 1, ?l half bbl. 9.00 ©10.00Mackerel, No. 2, ft half bbl. 8.00 ®Mackerel, No. 3, fl bbL. - @ -

Mackerel, No. 1, bykita. 2.12 ® 3.00
No. 2. 3.00 ®No.3. - ®Sardines, fl 160-quarter boxes.. 23 ® 25

Half boxes_ 48 ® .50
FLOUR, ft bbl-Super.11.50 ©12.09

Northern and Western Extra.12.75 (313.00
Baltimore Extra.14.00 ©16.00
SouthernExtra.15.00 ©1S.0CFRUITS-Prunes, fl lb. 22 ®
Figs..........'....:. 40 ©Dried Apples. 10 ® 28
Almonds, soft shell. 35 ® 40
Raisins, M E., fi box. 4.00 @ 6.00
Raisins, Layer. 4.60 @ 5.60
Oranges.... @
Lemons. 4.00 ® 8.00

GLASS, 9 box of 60 feet-
American, 8x10. 6.50 @ 6.00
American, 10x12. 6.00 @ 6.50
French,12x14....- 7.00 ® 8.06

OtRAIN-Maryland Oats, fi bushel_ 72 ® 80
Western Oats, ft busheL.®Com, fl bushel. 1.27 @ 1.40
Beans, lt busheL. 2.00 @ 3.00

BLAY, f cwt-North River. @Eastern. ©WIDES-Dry, ftBs. 10 ® 12
INDIGO-ft.Bi. 1.00 ® 1.75
LEOJV-Befined, fl ttl. 07 ® 07JiSwede. 09 @ 10
LATHS, ft M. 4.00 ® 4.60
LIME-Sholl, fl bbl. ® -

South Carolina. 1.60 ®Bockport. 2.00 @ 2.25
Cement..'. 2.T5 @ 3.50
PlasterParis._.... 4.00 @ 4.50

LUMBER, ft H. feet-
Clear White Pine. 1st quality. 50.00 ©55.00White Pine, goodrun. 38.00 ©40.00YellowPine..'.. 20.00 ©25.00Boards, ft M. feet-Bough.12.00 ©16.00Grooved and Tongued_ 28.00 ©32.00LEATHER, country tanned, fl ft. ia -"

MOLASSES, fl gallon-Cuba. 45 © 47
Muscovado.:. SO ® 60
Sugar House. 50 @ 1.00

, New Orleans. 75 @ 82
NA VAL STORES, ft bbl-Tar. - ©Pitch. ©Brain, Pale. - ©.Bosin, No. 1. ©Rosin, No.2._ Q- ®Rosin. No. 3....v_©Spirits Turpentine. ül gallon. - <&?Omma. W lb..... 10 fi
NAILS-American, 4@20d, fikeg. 7.00 © 7.7:

American Wrought._ ©Laming. 7.60 ©10.O8Copper, flBi. 1.00 @. -

Galvanized. 30 (Si
Spikes. 12 ® 16

OILS-Lard, fi gallon. 1.80 @ 1¿90
Linseed, ft gallon. 1.60 © 1.65
Sperm, Winter, ftgallon. 3.10 © 3.15
Cotton Seed, flgallon_.@ -

Castor (E. L), ft gallen. 3.00 ® -

Olive, ftdozen. 8.00 @10.00Kerosene, fl gallon. 70 ® -

Benzine, ft gallon.)' 60 ® -

PROVISIONS-Bott, mess, ft bbl.16.00 ©30.00Beef,prime.....; 14.00 @15.00; Porki mess..... ©Bump.- ©Bacon, Hams, fl fi«.."... ia © 20Bacon, Sides. 14 @ 15
Bacon. Shoulders."...:T. 12 @ l2t<
Bacon; Strips:. 15 ® 17
Lard, in keg. 15 © 17
Butter...^.;. 30 @ 40
Cheese.'.. 15 ® 54
Potatoes, flbbl. 3.CO @ 4.00
Onions:.;A........ 3.00 @ 3.25
Apples. 4.00 ® 6.00PAINTS-WUie Lead. ?»Bs. ??Vi ® 20
Black Lead. 12 © 14
Zinc, White...'..'. 12 ©18PLOW STEEL, fl Bs 13 ©BICE-Carolina, ft Bi. _j. :: 9)£@ 9VEast India...'.'..-....i.;..'...'. --3^® -

?SLATES-Amexieéai, àtauát¿'.'.'.'.'.'.Y. 12.50 Co)
SHINGLES, flMi...- T.OO ® 8.00White Pine, first quality.12.00 ® _

SALT-Liverpool, coarse, ?t sack..._2.00 @Liverpool, flue. _ © _

SOAP-Bar, ft Bl. ll ® 15STARCH, fl Ht...'... 10 ® 12SPICES, ft ft-Cassia. 1.00 ©Mace. 1.76 ©Cloves...:.'.. 75 @ -

Nutmegs... 2.00 © 2.50Pepper._ 40 @ -

Pimento.:. 40 ® 60Bace Ginger. 30 ® _

SPIRITS, fl gallon-Alcohol._ 5.00 @ 6.00Brandy, Cognac.'...... 4.00 ©12.00*Brandy, Domestic. 3.00 @ 3.75Gin, Holland..J. -4.75 ©5.00Gin, American.:.5.50 ©3.75Bum, Jamaica.... 5.00 ©6.00Bum. TS.E..'.. 3.50 © 3.00
Whiskey, Bourbon..... 3.00 @ S.00
Whiskey, Rectified...2.30 © 2.40SUGAR, fl Bs-Baw.......r..9 © 18
Crushed. 18 @_.CaarinedA.................-..;... 17 ® -

darifiedB......... ;...:...'..: ©ClarifiedC. 16)£®17Loaf.. 18 © 19PortoRico. 13¿£@14
Muscovaí*".._.. 12 ® 14SEGARS-Bomeettemanuíactur», ft H. 18.00 @44JX)TEAS, fl Bl-Imperial_. 2.00 ® 2.60
Gunpowder... 3.00 ® 2.60
Hyson.;. 1.50 © 1.60&Young Hyson... 1.60 @ 1.60

Black.1.00 © 1.75
TOBACCO, fl ft, asper quality........ 40 ® 1.50TIMBER-Hewn Timber-Yellow Pine. 4.00 ©15.00Ash.'.v.........;..¿... - @ _

Poplar....-.....;......,..,....... © _

Hickory.... ía..*..\...........¿.. '- ©TIN-ICBoofmgPlate....'.'....;.15.00 @IXBooflugPlate..........17.00 ® -

IC Tin Plato', 80x14............. 15.60 © -

.IX Tin Plate 10x14.....'....17.00 ®' IO Tin Plate, 14x20.... 16.50 ©_Block Tin, ft-tt............. 40 ©TWINS-Cotton, ft ft;... . 75 © -

Baling. 45 ©Hemp.. 45 © _

Jute.,,..50 ©VARNISH-Bright, fl gallon. 35 ® -

Paraflne. _ © _VINEGAR-White Wine, fi gallon._ BO ® -,eww ........._.25 ^ -'

trench........'...M.Iii 1.00 §1.25WINE, fl gallon-Port...:.:.......... 2.50 @ 8.00Madeira.. 2.25. © 6.00Sherry...,.......-;..-.. 3.35 >@ 5.00*Claret, fl case. 5.00 ©13.50=,"~C%FWeBe' f.basket......35.00 ©90.00¿lye-Sheet, ft ft.....-. . '-28 «V 57 -'

Consignees per Bontb Carolina iBatllroavd,
marcia 7.

279 bales Cotton, 25 bales Mdse, 67 bags Peas, 3 carsLumber, and Sundries. To .George W Wflrhvms A' Co, ?Willis A Chisohn, B1 R Agent, J G Manor- A Co. 3AW Sprague A Bro, Bev T F Gadsden, Plnckney Bros, E BWhite, WJ Bennett. T Tupper A Son, J B Pringle. ÏBodgers lt Co, WO Dukes & Co, Gracaer, Loor«mltl_Co, J Fraser A Co, Asama, Frost& Co, X Warley. Gibbesfr Co, G A Hopley & Co, O Gravsley, H F Baker hz Co, 3Bancroft, Jr, B O^ein,WP Dowling: '

:.- >..?. ..? »?t»ases«8etr«.;.' .T. -

Per oteamahip E B Sonder, tor New York-J Ktos;P Holt, J H ABen, G H Zeigler, J Butler, OG Baxter.Mr Long and lady.Per BteamerPÖot Boy. from Savannah, Beaufort, fee-Mrs JB dament, Mrs Cassey, O F Coyler, J P Germain.W Rowland, Van Banfora, W PoulTta, J L Dexter, W HAlden. M H Caldwell, 1 Davis, 2 A Hohnes, A F Hays.Watkinson, MrsHsnUon. and8 deck. -?

PORT CAIAENT>AK.

Hew M. ath, th. ISm:mom 1 PuB K. 2C^flkf^mornttr^Q.iath, 3h.37nLrrtorn I LastQ. 38th. 2a. 2cm. morn
[.KS*

WATiai.

Monday....
Tnesday_Wednesday.
Thurtoar...
Friday. ....

Stmday.....

6. .25
.«..34
.e.:3>
6..21
«..SO

i. S..10

6..6S.
6. .59
.«.V0-;
«."Al !
6.. 2
«.. a>
e.. s

S. .60gfaiawf-.?T..Í39-'
8..SO

'9: .34
10..88 «

6..S4
7..18
7.'.8»
B. .«2
»..22

10,. fl
10. .OS
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JPO St Y W CHABiatlOI.

: Arrlvwi-5'estervxay.
Steamship J W' Evcrman, TutUe, PMladj,art. Mdie. Tn H F Baker & Co, Wallace 1

S C CJtrk. H F etrohaoa«; WHHLWA Whit
4s Co, B O'Neill, GW Steffens & -Oo. WI

wSmÊ

Johnson & Co. E Btttcs ¿ Co. i O Drayton, P M Coben,Holmes & Colder, J Commins, W McLean, J R Pringle,Strauss. Vanees lc Co, C Sinklcr, J C Noland, E Stephens,F S Holmes, LM Axon. Dr W S Plumnwr, T Senn, J Bo-
cot, National Pub Socloty. Cameron. Barkley & Co, Mil-
nor. Wilbur * Martin. J B Johnson, Dr Gt B Cutter, W K.
Orccntleld. B Andrews. W Brook»-uiks, J Russell C Pem-
ple. G H Walter A- Co. Johnston. Crews & Co. Ferguson
a Helmes. Mordecai 4: Co, Jeffords & Co, Brun* fc Bee, PP Locke. J O Matthews, H Edniondston. B Ss ltbett
Son, Browne & Schlrmor. Gruber tc Martin. J B Togni.E Somers, J Cosgrove, J A Armstrong lc Co. Byrne 4: Fo¬
garty. D Poul & Co, J F O'Ni'lll & Son, J C Scegers & Co,
Mrs Eltza Colo, J M Boson A Bro, C V Carrinutou.
L Drucker, C Gravcley. B Adgcr, D B Cloud. C P Pop-pouhcini. Hort & Co, E H Kellers A: Co. McLoy & Bice,
McKoy & Campbell. .Tönnings, Thomllnsc1 tc Co, CaptP Thomas. Charlestun Gas Co, J Adgor ta K,o, A Tobias'
Sons, Massoy, Swanson & Co, J B Anderson, Martin &
Tower, Pierson & Co, Smith & Tower, W Marschor. J N
Hobson. McGorey tc Deignan, Werner & Ducker, Chor¬
lotto Railroad Co, J R Agnew, Bollmonn Bros, J McPher¬
son, W B Horlott, and Order.
8ohr Richard Peterson, English. Philadelphia, 12 days.Corn and Oats. To IE Hertz & Co.
Sehr Wenonah, Tall, Ballimore, 8 days. Corn.

Screvcn tc Nisbet.
Stoamer Pilot Bov, McNclty, Savannah, via Beaufort.

Blanton. Hilton Head, Ac 88 bales 8 I Cotton, and
Mdze. To Ferguson i Holmes, J & J D Kirkpatrick, P
Jennings tc Co, Hunt Bros, Roper & Stoney, Colcock &
Co, Ravenel & Co.
Sloop Julio, from Cooper River. COO bushels RoughRico. To Cart, Ko off & Jervoy.

TN THE OFFING.
SehrWW Pharo, Allen, Philadelphia, 12 days. Mdze.

To H F Baker & Co, Cameron, Barkley fc Co, S C B R Co,
C H Moise, B S Eliott A, Son.
Sehr Fannio K Shaw, from Philadelphia.

Cleared Yesterday.
Steamship "E B Sonder, Lockwood, New York-Willis &

Chisolm.
Steamship Falcon, Recd, Baltimore-Courtenay tc Tron-

holm.
Sehr Loyal Scranton, Lowden, NewYork-W Roach.
Sehr J Elliott, Gilchrist, Satins River, Go-Risley A

Creighton.
Went to Sea Yesterday.

Steamship E B Souder. Lockwood. New York.
Steamship Falcon, Reed, Baltimore.

Prom this Port.
Sehr Montezuma, Lowe, Philadelphia, March 4.
Sehr Paragon, Shute, New York, March 4.

Up for tills Port.
Steamship Adolo, Hall, at New Yor'-c, to leave March 9.
Sehr Lilly, Francis» ot New York, Itorch. 6.

Entered Outwani.
Ship Mary Ogden, Coldrey, at Liverpool for this port,Feb 14.

Memoranda.
The brig Effort, HuBsey, and Br brig Albert, Erikson,both from Liverpool for this port. 8ai:«d from Holyhead,New Harbor, Feb 14.
Thé sehr Active from Baltimore. Terr«?de and P A San¬

ders from Norfolk, all for this port, were at Fortress
Monroe, March 4.

LIST OP VESSELS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

Ship Mary Ogden, Coldrey, cleared.Feb 14
Ship Missouri, Edward, saUod.Feb 13
Brig Albert, ErrickBen, saUod.Jan 22
Tho Effort, Hussey, sailed.-.;.-.Feb*
Tho Seaman,Doyle, sailed.:. ,.....FebTho Blanch, Campbell, cleared.-.Feb 12
Brig Depesche, Lubke, sailed.Feb 15

SOUTHAMPTON.
The Allen, Marten, soiled... Jfr. .Feb 5

The Tregarthen, Steele, sailed.Jon 1The Sylph, Peters, sailed.Jon 10

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

BorkB B Walker, Latham, cleared.Feb 28Sehr Mary B Somers, Somers, cleared..Feb 27Sehr Transit, Stetson, cleared.Feb ll
NEW YORF.

Steamship Adele, Hall, toleave.March 9Bark Fleotwing, Kulin, up.Feb 14Sehr E C Howard, Nickerson, cleared.March 2SeerWm FUnt, Post, cleared.Fob 27Sohr B N Hawkins, Wyatt, up.....Feb 22Behr TradeWind, Hoffman, cleared.Feb 23Sehr Franato, Hawkins, up.Feb 28Sehr Lilly, Francis, up.March 5
PHILADELPHIA.

SehrL Peterson, EeUy, cleared.Feb 10Sehr Sydney Price, Stevens, cleared.Feb 19Sehr A Bartlett, Bartlett, cleared.Feb 19Scbr Samuel Costner, Jr, Robinson, cleared.Feb 10Behr Margaret Beinhart, Hand, cleared_,.Fob 20SehrWW Pharo, Allen, cleared.Feb 20Sehr Fannie E Shaw, Shaw, sailed.Feb -SehrA C Austin, Willard, cleared.Feb 26Sehr Edwin T Allen, Carson, cleared.Feb 27Sehr Thos T Tasker, Allen, cleared.Fob 27Sehr John Shay, Tilton, cleared.Fob 27Sehr W P Phillips, Somers, cleared.Feb 28
TUT.TTMOHE.

Steamship Star of the South, Whitehead, up.. .March 1Brig Gen Marshall, Ellis, cleared.March 4Brig Chas E Savage, Graham, up.Feb 18Sehr Mary E Amsden, Smith,up.".Fob 22Sehr Addie M Bird, Merrill, cleared.Feb 24Sehr Ella Fish, Wiley, up.Feb 26Sehr Edna Harwood, Harwood, cleared.Feb 26Sehr Louisa Frazier, Steebnan,up.Feb 28Sehr Menawa, Dissoway, cleared.March 2Sehr Ella Hodson, Hodson, cleared. .......MarchSehr May Munroe, Munroe, cleared.MarchSehr Lucy A Orcutt, Butler,up.March
RICHMOND.

Brig Nellie Mitchell,--, up..March 4T»*eWe

LIST OF SHIPPING
In the Port of Charleston, March 7, 1807.

VESSELS TINDEE 100 TONS, AND STEAUERS COASTING
WITHIN THE STATE EXCEPTED.

STEAMSHIPS. '_. .-

Manhrittan, -- tons. Collins, at Atlantic wharf, for NewYork,loading..Street Bros tc CoGeorge B Upton, 607 tons, Crowe", at Atlantic wharf, forBoston, loading_.A J SaunasJ,W Bverman, tons, Tuttle, at Atlantic wharf, fromPhiladelphia, discharging..HF Baker A Co
SHIPS.

R 0 Winthrop, 940 tons, Stuart, in tho Stream. for Liver¬pool, ready.Patterson tc StockSouthern Rights, 982 tons, Boss, ai Atlantic wharf, fromliverpool, discharging.Willis tc Cbisohn
BATIKS.

Ange Guardiene (Fr), 486/^ons, Willis, at Marsh's wharf,from Havana, waiting_J A Enslow A CoJames Wilson (Br), 364 tons, Dyer, at Vonderhorsfswharf, from Swan Island, waiting_R Mure tc CoCentro de Esportocion (Span), 410 toast; Ferres, in Ash¬ley River, for a Port in Spain, loading.WP HallBeodota (Nor), 504 tons, Marcnasen, at Boyce's wharf,for Liverpool, loading._RT WalkerTecumseh (Br), 635 tons, Sponagle, at Vanderhorstwharf,for Liverpool, loading.Ravenel & CoGladstone (Nor), 464 tons. Evensen, at Boyce's wharf,for Liverpool, loading.RT WalkerLinda, 312 tons, Hewitt, ac Brown A Co's wharf, fromBaltimore, discharging.Street Bros & Co
BRIGS.

Marla White, 194 tons. Bryant, in the Roads, for Phil¬adelphia, ready.RM ButlerSpartan (Br), 213 tons, McPherson, in Ashley River, forHalifax, N S, loading".....Budd A BlokePaul et Marie (Pros). 193 lons, Eempf, Ashley River,for Bordeaux, loading...:....B G WilkinsRejenerado (Span pol), 168 tons, Ssl», at Bennett'swharf, from Havana, waiting.Bonafant A SolasLogan, 309 tons. Anderson, at Atlantic wharf, for Havre,loading.Willis &dilstonMyronus, 381 tons. Higgins, at Kerr's wharf, from Balti¬more, discharging....'....Mordecai & CoJohn Peirce, 169 tons, Strout, at Atlantic wharÇ fromMatanzas, discharging.JA Enslow "A Co
-"» SCHOONERS.

Aid (Br), - tons, McCormick, at Union wharf, fromMatanza»,waiting."...'.;.MasterElizabeth Eleanor (3-masted),-tons. Gage, in the Stream,for Curacoa, ready. ...J A Enslow ACoVirginia Price,- tons, Hopkins, In the Stream, for NewYork,ready.Street Bros A CoAraldo A Laura. 109 tons, Mclndoe, in Ashley River, forWest Indies, loading..JA Enslow tc CoT J Frazier; 109 tons, WeRs, in the Stream, for WestIndies, ready.....Y..Bonafont A SalasIda Richardson, 108 tons. Bedell, at Marshall's wharf, forBeltimore, loading.;.Street Bros A CoErl 144 tons, Sprague, at Central wharf, for M.**T»..,
ready...Staley A CreightonBowdoin. 192 tons, Randall, in the Stream, from N York,waiting.Moa terViola, 165 tons, Treworgy, in the Stream, for Jackson¬ville, ready.MasterMarian Gage, tons, Shepherd, at Brown A Co's wharf,for Boston, loading.. ,w RoachE N Perry, 198 tons, Hamilton, in Ashley River, for aNorthern Port;loading....MasterLoyal Scranton, 380 tons. Lowden, at Adger's wharf, for-New York, ready.W RoachJH Marvel, 110 tons. Quillen, in Ashley River, for Balti¬more, loading. .Screven & NisbetP Bolee, 253 tons, Adams, in the Stream, far Jackson¬ville,.Fla, ready.-.Risley A CreightonSallie Mears, 121 tons. Pine, at Brown A Co's wharf, fromNorfolk, Va, discharging.. .str^t Bro: - çoEua, tons, Packard, at Kerr's wharf, for Beaufort. S C,ready............-¿.T J Kerr A CoEAL Marts, tons. Marts, at Brown fc Co's wharf,for Boston,loading.Street Bros tc CoRichard Vaux, tons. Powell, a,t Central wharf, fromPhiladelphia, discharging. .Cbisohn BrosDaniel Chase, 311 tons, Mitchell, at Brown tc Co's wharf,for BaltimorY loading.8treet Bros Sc CoELB Wales, 184 tons. Leach, in Ashley River, for Phila¬delphia, loading......H F Baker * CoJ Elliott, 207 tons, Gilchrist, in the Stream, tar SatOIsRiver, re-dy... .Risley A CreightmAmericas. 2S9 tons. Moss; ci Brawn fc Co's wimri; ¿brNew Orleans, loading:.. .7..'.......T Tupper tc SonsIB MorahaH, 257 tona, Marshall, at Kerr's wharf, fromNew York, discharging...........Rlnloy& CreightonMaryWhite, 110 tons. LeBianco, at Kerr's wharf, fromCardenas, discharging.Risley A Creighton¡T W Smith, 295 tons. Tooker, at Anger's wharf, forNew York, loading......._.._-,_,. .W Roachft R Townsend, tons. Townsend, at SontLern wharf,from New York, discharging................. .MasterWm Slater, - tons,' Smalley, in Ashley Btver, from Bock-port.Me, discharging.'.....'..................MasterEuchara Peterson, - tons, at Central wharf, from Phila¬delphia, discharging.................1E Hertz A Co{ebert Caldwell, Mccormack, at Adger's wharf, fromNew York, discharging.............W RoachWenonah, - tons, Tau, in the Stream, from Baltimore,j justarrived:. .Vf..Serena* Nisbet

DRUGS AfflJffiDICIiL
4: .. JUWRECEIVED,
L large and careMly selected Stock

OT

WHICH IS OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC /

ATT ÍtEDTjeEI> ¿RIPEIS;^
".UR MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS ARE TMPORT-Jr ED directly from Msmsfactorles, Trader the mrper-Iston of experianced Chemlnta, which {mobles ua to re-»unsnd tnem as puro and reuablo In strength..Wo keep on hito, all articles to be found n a first-classjug Store Fresh additions oro recelvsd fey every
4ST PRESOJIPTIONB carefully put op.

;'.',-. y'W. '??'? ': <? V> .-.v,.';vNo» 131 MEETING. STREET, _?,?'. I '-' ' .'." _ il.. , North of Market.H. KELLERS, K r,.,.,."""."R RAER, M. D.WM*»!!«'.-.> .'.«^< -;'.'.? S$ V" -V

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.

"18 years established in K. Y. City.""Only lafaUiblo remedies knowJ."
"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to tho Human Family.""Bats como out of their bolos to die."

"COSTAR'S"
HAT, ROACH, ETC., EXTERMINATORS.

Is a pasto-used for Rats, After, Roach«,Black and Red Ants, kc, kc.

:iCostar's" Bod-Bug Exterminator,
Is a liquid or wash-used to destroy, «ndaleo as a preventive for Bed-Bugs, kc.

Costar's Electric Powder for Insects
Is for Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bcd-Bugs,Insects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, kc.

as" I 1 I BEWAIL. ! I of all worthless imitations.
SS" See that "COSTAK'S" name ls on each Bex, Bottlr,md Flask, before you buy.
jjS- Address.

HENRY K. COSTAR,
No. 484 BROADWAY, N. Y.

SS- Sold in Charleston, S. C., by
BOWIE k MOISE,No. 1S7 MEETING STREET,Opposite Charleston Hotel.Du. P. MELVIN COHEN. No. 354 King-stroot.And all Druggists and Dealers everywhere.

BARNES. WARD 4 CO.,New Orleans. La.,Wholesale Agents for tho Southern stale?.

"COSTAR'S"
CELEBRATED

BXTCKTHOKIST SALVE,
FOB CUTS. THENS, BRUISES, WOUNDS, BOLLS, CAN¬CERS, Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples, Bleeding, Blindand Painful Piles; Scrofulous, Putrid and IU-oSndiuonedSores; Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, Eruptions, Cutane¬ous Affections, Ringworm, Itch, Corns, Bunions, Chil¬blains, Ac. ; Chapped Hands, Lins, Ac. ; Bites ol Spld 3rs,Insects, Animals, Ac, Ac.
äSf Boxes, 25 cte., 50 cts. and SI sizes.
as- Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
BS- And ty HENEY E. COSTAE, Depot No. 484 Broad¬way, N. Y.
BS- And by DOWTE k MOISE,No. 157 MEETING STREET,Opposite Charleston Hotel.

Du. P. MELVIN C0HE1',No. 354 King-stroot, Charleston, S. C.
BARNES, WARD & CO.,

New Orleans, La.,Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

"COS TAR'S"
UNIVERSAL

CORN SOLVENT
FOB CORNS, BUNIONS, WARTS, Ac

4S~ Boxes. 25 cts., 50 cts. and tl sizes.
ss- Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
«S- And by HENRY B. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad-

wav, N. Y.
as- Andby DOWTE k MOISE,No. 157 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel
Da. P. MELVIN COHEN,

No. 354 King-street, Charleston, S. C.
BABNES, WARD A CO.,

New Orleans, La.,
Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"
PREPARATION OF

BITTER-SWEET AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS.
FOB BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

Used to Soften and Beautify thc Skin, remove Freckles,Pimples, Eruptions, Ac
leaches are now using it in preference to. all others.
gs- Bottles, SI.
as- Sold by all Druggists everywhere
as- And by HENEY R-'COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad-

ray, N. Y.
as- And by- DOWTE k MOISE,No. 157 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston HoteL
DB. P. MELVIN COHEN,No. 354 King-street, Charleston, S. C

BARNLS, WABD k 0O"Now OrleatlB, La.,Wholesale Agents for tho Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"
.PECTORAL

COUGH REMEDY,
FOB COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, SOREEHROAT, Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza, Asthma,Consumption, Bronchial Affections, and all Diseases othe Throat and Lungs.
tfS- Bottles, 25 cts., 50 cts. and $1 sizes.
as- Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
as- Andby HENEY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad

ray, N. Y.
ta»- And by DOWTE k MOISE.No. 157 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston HoteL
Da P. MELVIN COHEN,No. 354 King-street, Charleston, 8. C.
BABNES, WABD & CO.,

New Orleans, La.,Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"
CELEBRATED

BISHOP PILLS.
A UNIVERSAL DINNER PILL,

For Nervous and Sick Headache, Costiveness, Indtoss-ÍSS^^Í?» BUioisnoes, ConstipatioD. Diarrhoa.Ohes, Chills, Fevers, and general derangement of theigeauve Organs. ft
ts- Boxes, 25 cts., 50 cts. and $1 abes.
j»S-SoM^aar>rr^giatBeverywfc{..«.
JS^And by HENEY H. COSTAS, DepotNa 184 Broad

«3- And hy .. BOWIE k MOISE,No. 157 MEETING' STREET,
, Opposite Charleston HoteLDB. P. MELVIN COHEN,No. 854 King-street, Chorleston, S. C.

BARNES, WARD & CO.,
tm. , , . ,

New Orleans, La^Wholesale Aeeni* for the Sontnera states.December 21 amos

SARATOGA .

'EXiELsioR"jproe WIR.
[THE WATER OF THIS SPRING IS BELIEVED TOL be unequalled"by that of any other in the far-fameduley of Saratoga- Its virtues aro such as have seemedthe high encomiums of all who have used il, possesa-
«? dûs», is» «a eminent degree, cathartic, diureticterative and tonic qualities.
From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D., Professortáctico ot Physic. Jefferson Medical College Pintoilphia, formerly of Charleston, a C.:
, . ¿ ?????'?'<?- PHIXATVSTTITHTI, November15, 1865.i have been fora year, or moro past in the habitaiking the water of the ^Excelsior*- 8pring of Saratoga,icustomed during the great portion of my invalid lifo
use the different waters of the several fountains whichtn up along tost remarkable valley, dependent, indeed;ion them tor much of the comfort I enjoy, I am satts-jd that tn» Excelsior Water lass wen adapted s-anynee among them, if not more so, to the purposesfOTlich they aro generally employed. It is very agreeablerongjy impaegnated with the carbonic add, Uveiy andojli Tipaui- * » * I can heartily and conscientiouslycommend it to' all who need a sentie cathartic -anoareöc SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D,The Water is put up in Pint and Quart bottles, andeked in good order for shipping. Pinta in boxes ol'
ir dozen each, and Quarts In coxes of two dozen «ach.

SOLD AT WHOLESALE BV

GOODRICH, WISEMAN & CO.,
nporters and Wholesale Druggists,

Ko. 153 MEBTMagTHEKT,
orposrrs CEABLESTTJ; HOTEL.

BOWK & MOÏSi v
No. 151 MEETING 8TBERT,

Oppcaite Charleston Hotel.
ind for salo by first class Druggists and Hf*»1» ...

ranuaryia ? , ¿¿¿

^^^1C mßjß
lovorAb»r27 lyr

"I :.''.ai'-.'.;.; Vvi:vV-s-iJ.Irrï-ï ?.? t:! .'."'.'

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.

OLD RIP VAN WINKLE OIN,
GOLD MEDAL SHER ty,

POUT AND MADEIRA.,
HARVEST BOURRON,

WHEAT NUTRIENT,
OLD HOMESTEAD ItYE.

IN ADDITION TO OUR BUSINESS OK SELL1I..IWINES, etc., in oriRlnnl packages, and itt order loInsuro to consuljors Pure Liquors in n compact sud con¬venient form, we commenced tito culerpri.se ot bottlingand packing in cases our well known Wines, Brandies,Whiskies, Ac., and have sent thom out in a style thatwould preclude tho possibility ol' their oeiog tamperedwith before reaching thc purchaser. The general appre¬ciation and gratifying success that lia« rewarded ouiefforts has encouraged ns to maintain tho standard as re¬gards quality, also to make in. reahed efforts io retuin thcconfidence and patronage which lias been KO hberallv be¬stowed upon us. BININUIdt CO.,
'

[Established 1778.] Importer:! oj Wines, Ac,No. 15 Beaver street, New York.The above popular goods aro p\ t u\> in cases condin¬ing ono dozen bottle» each, and a,re sold by ali prouiiaeutDruggists, Grocers, Ac."
--O-

Opinions of th? Prfss.
The name of Biningcr & Co.. No. 13 Beaver strrot. ii aguarantee of tho exact and literal truth of whatever thevrepresent.-JV. T. Com. Advertiser.
The importing house of Biningcr ,t Co., No. 13 Boiverstreet, ls conducted upon principles of iatogrity, fairnessand the highest honor.-Jv. I". Evening Express.

GOODRICH, WINEKAN & CO.,
No. 103 MEETING STREET.

Opposite Charleston Hot

DOWIE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KINO* Ht CASSIDEY,

No. 151 MEETING STREET,
Wholesalo Agents, Charleston, S. C.

January30 wfniGmos

SijNILIÁ SÍMIMBIIS CÍTMÍTÍ'ë.
HUMPHREYS'

llOSICKOPATKiC SPECIFICS

HAVE PROVED, FROil THE MO^T AMPLE EXPE¬RIENCE, an entire soeces* : Simple-t-rompt-£fi>dent and Reliable. They are the only iu> dicities per¬fectly adapted to popular usp-so slxoplr. that mistafesosunotbo made tn uatnç them; so htrmlus« as to bstree from danger, and eo efficient a* io ba ilwayr, relia¬ble. They have raised the highest cominundation from\U, and will always render satisfaction.
Ooats.So. 1, cures PVvxrs, Congestion, lu£t»mzc.ailoiis.. 35" 2, " Worin«. Worm-Fever, Wersn-Calc 25" S, " Crying Colic, or Teething of lu-

lant». 25" ft, " Diarrhoen, of Children or Adults_ 25?« 5, " Dysentery, Grining. Bxliorui Coho... 25" 6, H Cliolr.io. Morons. Nausea, vomtt-
ing. 25" 7, " Conghn, Ccldr. Bronchitis.

" 8, " NearaljCla, Toothache. Fac<-Sc[j<>.. 35" 0, ?. Heaclu.clicic,SlckU.'a.!acho^VerUgo.. 25" 10, " Dyspexisla. Bilious Stomach.
I? ll, " Suppressed, or Painful Portons.... .II 12, " "Whites, too profuso portada. 25?. 18, " Croup. Cough, Difficult BreaUum/.. 22" la, " Sa.lt Kheum.ET) s peías. Eruptions. 25" 15, " BhcttibSÜtiu, Rheumatic palas... 251« ls, .« Fever and Agnc, Clim toy«,

Agues.i.. 60.'« 17, " Pile», Blind or illsodlas-. 60
'. 18, " Opihalmy, and «ore or W»Ak Kyes. 50
" IB, ?* Cata>--h, Acm« or Chronic, In&u-

enza. 50
?1 20, .. Whoopiaz Conj;3i,Vio!?nt Coughs 50?« 21, " Asthuia,JÖiipr.->3co.l BrtAthîng.. 50" 32, .' Ear Discharges, Impaired Loar¬

ing. 60
" 28. " Scrofula,* Enlarged Clauds/ SwoU-

uuis. 60
.. 21, " General Debility, PhvH-.-ol W.">*knoaa 60
" 26, " Dropsy and Scanty Secretion«. 50
" 26, " Sea Sicur.cs«. Sickness from, Kid¬

ing . 60
?? 27, " Klilney Dineanc, Gra-.vl. 60
" 38, " Stnous Debility, Seminal Ends-

sions, Invo'.tur.tsiy tach-arges.1.00
" 29, " Sore Al ont li. Canter..._ 60
.« 80, " Urinary Incontinence, Wetting

Bed. 60
n 81, « ."_><..in lui. Perloctn. even with

Soaso* 1. 50
" 82, .. SafTervrtgs at Chanfle ofLie.1.00
" 83, " Epilepsy, Spasms, nt. Vitus' Danco.1.00
?. BA. " Diptherla. Ulcerated Sore Troal- 60

FAMILY CASES.
((.vlalf, morocco case »ndbook.,$10.00
10 large vials. In morocco, and book. 6.00
20 large vials, plain case, and book. 6.00
15 boxes («os. 1 to 16). and book. 8.90

VKT£HINAllY S«KCIKICS.
Mahogany cases, 10 vials.S10.00
jangle vials, wii¿ directions. 1.00
KSrThese remedies, by the ess- or single box, are

Mut to »ny part ofthe country, by Mali or txprses, free
st charge, ou receipt of tho price. Address

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC
H0MOOPATH1C M£LUCINE COMPANY,

Omeo and Depot No. 662 Bresdway, New York.
Dr. HUMTHUXTS is consulted daily at his ornoo, per*tonally or by letter, as above, for »li forms of dlMiase.

DOWTK & MOISE. Wholesale Agents.
No. 151 Meeting street,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
W. A. SHRINE.
A. W. KCKEb As CO.. Retiiil Ag*iitr,Ho. 231 E1NG-HTREET. 4th dc or abov *? >; j.r>n.r-*t.
AprO 16 mwfSmo (mo Oharissten. H. C

MANHOOD AND THE VIGOR. Op" YOUTH
restored in four weeks, byDr. RICOED'S ESSENCEOF LIFE Dr. Ricord (ol Paris), alter years ol' «arost so¬

licitation, has at length acceded to the earnest requestsofthe American public an 1 appointed an- Agent in New
York for the sale of his valued and highly-prized Kuscnco
of life. Thia wonderful agent will restore manhood to
the most shattered constitutions, whether ariôing iront
excesses, tho effects of climate, or natural causes. Tho
time required to euro the meat inveterate case is four
weeks; and if used according to printed instructions,which are very simple, failure is impossible. This life-
restoring remedy should be taken by all about to marry,
as its effects are permanent. It is acknowledged 1 y tho
medical press to bo the greatest discovery o^er made.
Its developing powers arc miraculous. Suecos in uvery
case ls as certain as that science overtlixowa iguoranco.Dr. Bicord's Essence of Lite is sold in cases, with full in¬
structions for use, at *3, or fournuantiiies ia one lor *.:>,and will bo "sont to any part, caroTolly packed, ou receiptof remittance to his accredited agent.

PHILIP BOLAND,March 23 ly No. 84 liberty street, New York.

"A smllo was on ber lip-health was tn her look
strength was in lier step, and in her hands -Fr.AÏ.TA-
SroWBXKEBS,"

S. T.-1860-S.
A few bottles of FLAUTA-TÍOS limaras

Will ours Nervous Headache.
.. Cold Extremities and Feverish E,*jfi.M sour Stomach and Futid Breath.
.. Flatulency and Indigestion" *Nervous Affections.
" Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath.

Pain over tho Eyes.
" Mental Despondency.*. Prustration; Great Weakness.
" Sallow Complexion, Weak Boweia, ¿c.Which are the evidences of
LIVES COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIAIt ls estimated that seven-tonth» oí ail isl HIL süm»:.:«

proceed from a deceased and torpid liver. Tho biliarysecretions of the liver overflowing Into the rtoniacb poi-eon the satire system and exhibit the above »5 inptotus.After long research, weare able to pres-ut the montremarkable cure for these horrid nightmare disease?,tha worldhas ever produced. Within our year ovar sixhundred and forty thousand persons havo takes thePLAHTATIOH BrrrxBi, and not an instance of complaintbsacome toour knowledge IIt ie'a moat effectual tonio and agreeable stimulant.raited,te all conditions of Life.The reports' that lt relies upon mineral sobar.-: aces fortts active properties, ara wholly aviso. For tho aat'.a-Eactlon of the pabilo, and that patients m&y consulttheir physicians, we append a list of its components.CALISAYA BABS.-Celebrated for over two hundred
years ta the treatment of Fover and Ague, Dsspopaia,weakness, eta. It waa Introduced into Europe by ttieHormteas, wife of the Viceroy 01 Peru, ia 1640, »nduterwazdi sold by the Jesuíta for the enormous prier of\ts avm weight in silver, nuder thename of Jesuit's 1'oic-ien, and waa nna'ly made publlo by LoiUs XVI. Kingat France. Humboldt makes especial reference to itsfebrifuge qualities during his South American travels.Oasnma.TJ BABS-For diarrhoea, coho ard dUossosrf the stomach and bowels.
DUOELIOT-For innaznmatlon of the loins and drop-deal affections.
CHAMOMILE FLCWSCSS-For enfeebled digestion.LAVXXDES FIX)WEBS-Aromatic stimulant tod tonto-ilgbly invigorating tn nervous debility.WrsTfemonEXH-For scrofula, rheumatism, eic.ABOSE-An aromatic carminativo; creating flesh,nancie and muk ; much used by mothers nursing.Also, clove-buds, orange, carraway, coriander, snake.

f ot, etc ..

S. T.-1860.~X.
Another wonderful Ingredient, of great une Amonghe Spanlsa ladies of South America,' imparting beaut?
o the complexion and brilliancy to the mind, is yat un
nown to the commarce of tho world, and we withholdta name for tho present.

IMPORTANT OERTIFIOATEa.
BoOHttSTKB, N. Y , December 28,1861.Measra. P. H. Daass A Co.-I havebeen a great suf-

srex- from Dyspepsia forthree or four years, and had tohalidon my profession, About three- months ago IOed the-Plantation Bitters, and fe my great Joy I am
ow nearly a well man. I have recommended them insveral oases, ano, as far as. I know, always with signalenact, I am, respectfully yours,

Ber. 1. 8. CAT-HOBN.

PBTT.iTVKT.rHIA, loth Month, 17th Day, 1863.BmsncxBD Paixim:-My daughter has been muchsnofltted by the nae of thy Plantation Bitters. Thoulit send rae two bottles mora.
Thy brisad, - ASA CTOREXN.

BwrsMis HcnsB. Cmoioo, BL, 1
February ll, 1863. | -

TfTrmtt P. H. Dnan A Co.:-Please send anothervalve eases of your Plantation Bitters. As a morningTpettser, they appear to have superseded everythingae, aaa ats mtaOs esteemed.
Your», «¿7^ GAGE A WATTE.Arrangements SES now completed to supply any de¬land xor thiii article, which has net heretofore been

»obie.
The pabilo may rest assured that in no ease will the
jrtactty pore standard ot the PLASTATION BITTEBS be
?parted frons; Emerg bottle bears the fào-simite of our¡rtatstr» on a lissi plate engraving, er ii eannst beget*-

i pretends** U>seU PLAUTATK)» Brmcss inaatlon, ix a swindler a>id iapex-ter. Be*.ar«..._( bottler. Ses that ovr Private .stamp is CXKU-
s*^*CBy> seer cvsry odrJkî
Bold by all Druggist«, Groceraand Dealerajthroughout3 countrv.

P. H. DRAKE & CO., New York.

S PUBLISHED WEEK?,Y A¿ NEWBKSR7 C. Hn AT«3 per annuro,;.»nd,\ a lng: a large circalaüouro^h anthe upper and ]. - r Districta of tho Stotts,cads grerfsdvaatagea to advt iilsors.
aatoa for advorWslng.vcry rt 1 oablo-for which applyour Agent, Mr. T. P. SLlDEl it the Milla House

THOS. F. lt ... H. GEENEKER.SkrwnhtrW '.'. .r. gentcts and Prqnneiot*, -


